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I

I complainr no. | 4474ot2021
I Ftrsrdat. ofhearing, t0 72.2OZt

I Date ofdecision : ts.o2.2o??
Ntr Avni Doera
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I
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Sl,. l,."t ,r ertr" Advocarp to, lne romptdrndnr

ls. 
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I OR-DER

Ill The present comprarnt ddted tZ.t1.20tt na. been rrteo D! rh"

I 
comphrndn'/dlLonee under section 3l or rhF Redl tsrdre lR-gulJrion

I 
dnd DFveloemenu Act, 20 I6 (in shorr, rhe Act) read s rrh rute 28 or rh"

I 
Hd'ydnd Redl Estare lRcEJlJrio.'dno Developmpn Rutes 20t ' ,in

| 
.hor-'hp Rule>J ror vrola,ron or \ec,ron I l{4 rldt or rne Acr wherern

I 
rs 

'nrtr 
rlid erescnbed thar rhe promorer (hdll bp respon<rb.e ror dt

I 
oblrCalon'. responsibilities and funcuons under rt-e provrnon or rhp

I Acrorrhe rule.rnd resular,ons mddetherFunderorrorhedllorree,\
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ro. rate e\ecured rnrer v.t.
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DarE of allormentletter

2. The particulars ol unit details, sale considcration, the amount paid

the complainants, date ofproposed handing over thc possession, del

period, ifany, havebeen detailed in th e following tabular form:

Proled name and locarion

DTCl,lrcense no and validity status 33 of2008 dated 19.02.200

valid till 1a.02.2020

lqls Ramprusrha Bu ldeG
Priv,r.l,imited and 13 othe

as mentioned nr Lcence no.

of2008 issued by DTCP

2017 dated

RER-A re8srraron val,d up ro 37.',t2.2014

09.10.2017

Extension R[RA reglshation EXT /9A/2079
12.1)6-20L9

1750 sq. ft.

29.70.2070

lPase no. 18

29.r0.20

3t I2 2019

lPage no. 22 of complaint]

10

37D, CuruCram.

croup housinE.olony
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ComplaintNo. 4474o{20?l

20.1Q.2010

[Pag+ no.4Sorthe
Posstsion linked paymor

lPaBe no a7 ofcohpla,ntl
Rs.57.21.004/

Facts ofthe complaint

las perscheduleof payment
page no,47 of complaintl
Rs.52,08,144l-

Ias per starement ofaccount
Page no. 66 of complaintl

The complainaDt has madc the following submissions in the

31.08.2012

19.0 .2020

(Page 8s ofreplyl
7 yeart 7 months and lq drys

Due date ofdclivcry oipossession as
per clausc 1s(a) oithe apartment
buyer a8reeme.t 31.08.2012 plus
120 days grace pcriod fo. applying
and obtaining occupation.enifi cate
in group housingcolony.

lPase no. 32 ofcomplaintl

Delay in handing over possession
w.e.131.08.2012 (Due date of
handing over possessionl till
19.04.2020 i.e., date ofofler of
possession (19.02.20201 + 2 months

lNoter- 120 days gra.e period

21

Detarls otoc.upanon (ertifi late if any

Axihontv: D/red I102 7070

Area/ro;cr tor whi.h oc
oblrrned. P (numcncLrture ,r
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I That the complainant booked an

'lower. P", admeasuring 1750 sq.

the respondent company under the name and style of "The Ed

Towers (hereinafter referred to as the said

37- o, Gurugram, Haryana and hence became a. allottee und

sectron 2(d) o{ the Act,20l6.

IL That the respondent is acompany h aving i$ .egistered office at

10, Block-l\4arket, Vasant vihar New Delhi-110057, dealing in t

development of real estate p.oje.t.

lll. That the proieci came to the knowledge of the complainant, w

curugram, through

brochure rn,luding spFc,al characterrnrcs or lhp pro'ecl whr

subsequently turned oul to be false claims and had deceived t

complainant for booking a unit in the project ofthe respondent.

IV. That the complainant dream ofl,ving a peacefullile in the allott

and illegal manner. That th€ complainant is a simple person a

unit has been shattered by the respondent

believins on such false representation and claims at pretext of

respondent through its authorized representatives, booked

flat bearins no. P1804 having 3BHK (1750 Sq.

tomplaint No. 4474 of 20Zl

apartment bearing no P180

''Prolecl')

authofl zed representative

real estate asents/lo

of the promoter allured the complarnant wrth t

h

d

,1

ll-" s ,rd prole.t on 01.08 -010 dprdi's o'sli.h i'



Complarnt No 4,r74 of2021
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parking in ofthe said project for a total considerarion of the said

property ol Rs.5 7,23,004/-

HARERA

That as per the clause 15 of rhe agreemenr the possession of the

apartment should have been handed over by 31.08.2012 by

respondent with a grace period of hundred and rwenty [120)

days. Therealter, the complainant nDde prompr payment as per

the requirements of section 19[1) oa the Acr, 2016. The rorat

amount towards the said unit was paid by the complainant as per

the demand raised by respondent from time ro time. Further, the

complainant took financial assistance from Housing Development

Finance Corporation Ltd (HDFC) in rhe lorm of a housing loan

Rs.47,s0,000/- in order to comply ivith rhe payment ptan ot the

purchase consideraion to be made for the residential apartment

That a tripartite agreement had been executed berwsen

complainant, the respondent, and the len$er,.e., HDFC Bank Ltd.

on 29.10.2010 and Housing Development Finance Corporation

Ltd had granted a housing loan towerds payment of sale

/purchase consideration of the residential apartment in rhe

That an indemnity bond was also executed on by the complainant

to always,ndemnif/ HDFC Bank Ltd. for all/any loss thar may be a

direct or remote consequence of HDFC's disbursjng the entir.

loan amount to the complainant.

VII
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That th. respondent being a world class developer had gott(

the complainant into its trap because of its name, fame ar

projections done at the time of purchase, i.€, in the year 201

The respondent has also made several vague promises to cra

big dreams in the mind of the complainant such as, "time

possession, ease ofcommunication, 24*7 S€rvices ior resoluti(

ofproblems, best in class €lub house, approachable markets wi

That after getting allotment ofthe said unit the complainant h,

folloiled up time and again lor the purpose oi possessic

However, nothi.gcon creat€son date could ever come out.

That the complainant had paid th€ totalsum o1Rs 52,08,144l_

per the statement of account out of total basic sale price ol I

46,72,500/- which is exclusive of EDC & lDC, IFIIS, CMC w]

respect to the untt in question.

'lhat drrer d delay ol rlmo<t Il yedr\ thF po<rF'sion wr\ I

given to thE complainant. The complalnant requested ma

rimes ior demaDdrns payment of deldyed pos'pssion d

interest, but the opposite party choose to igDore it all and l

this delay in delivering of the possession, the respondent

liable to pay the interest for every month oadelay as per secti

18 ofthe Act.

That the respondenthas cha.ged water connection charges fr(

rhe complaina.t other than the internal development chare

{}HAR
S-eunu

VI!I

tx

XI

x.
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I tur rtre aennirron of rnrernat devetopmenr works. whrch rs gi!en
I

I 
above deariy sppcifies rhar rhe warer suppty rs dtso rnctuded rn

I 
rhe inrernal deve.opmenr. rt rhe comptdrnant hr\ dtredd\ pdrd

I 
these.hrrCes rhen ir would be unrust for him ro pdy tJrrher

| 
.*"* under rhe head $drer .onne. on (ndrse{ desprre

| 
**" berns a .ondrrion ior pJymenr of rhe\p chdrses rn rh"

I builder buyer\ agreemenr. rhe (ompldinanr 5houtd not bF mdde
I

| 
tr compelled ro pdy rmounr rowards water , onnecrron charB"\.

I 
xlll. Thdt rhe respondent has unerly tdrted to tulfit hrs obtrgarrons ro

I del'ver lhe possession ot the aDd(meni rn rhp rime and has

| **" mental asony harassmert, and huee tosses ro rhe

| .omprainanr. henre rhe present comptainanr

I
C.l RelietsouCht by the complalnant:

a.l The (omplarnanr hds sought toilowing re'ief(s)

I

]i. 
Drrect lhe respondpnl ro pronde the,omptarnant with prescnbed

I 
rare or inrerest on deldy in handing ovel or porsessron ot r!re

] rpartmenr on lhe rmount prid by lhe coriplainrnr from tne duF

I 
ddre or pos<Fssion a\ per rhe buyer's agreemenr rrll rhe icrual dare

I oipossess,on or the apartment.

lr. 
Direc h" respondent ro remove rhe unldwrul warpr suppy

I :::::::, 
charses and Gsr dnd ccsT charael rrom srdremenr or

I

rli. Drrect rhe rapondcnr ro submrt an aftidavir \rdring rhe dnar rpdred

I dat. oi delivery or pos5e\.ion rnd hdnd over rhe po(sessron of rhe

I aparlmenr by such date

I

I e,s. z o. :t
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II

Pass any such directioD, as may be deemed fit, und€r section 37

38 of the Act, towards Siving effect to any o. more of the abo

5. 0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the responde

/promoter about the

in relation io section

guilty.

D. Replybytherespondent

6. The respondent has contested the complaint on the followi

groundsr

1. That the present complaint has been filed by the complain

a 3 BHK unit bearing no. P-1804, 18'h floor, admeasuring 1675

ft in The EGDE Towers ofthe respondent alongwith interests

before this adjudicating officer intet alia pmying for possession

that this authority is precluded from entertaining the pres

ae.
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matter due to lack ofcause ofaction and lack ofjurisdiction oft

lll. That further no vrolal,on or conlrrvention of the provisions of

Act,2016 has been prima facie alleged by the compla,nant. T

Complarnt No 4474 of Z02I

contravention as alleged to have been €ommitt

11t4) (al oithe Act to plead guilty or not to ple

by the

,t

d

g

th

is

most respectiully submit



Complainr No 4474ot r021

ADEDA
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further in this behalfit is submirted that the occupation cerriticare

has already been obtained by the respondent and the possession

has been duly offered by the respondent in 2019 itseta However, it

is the complainant who have despite several reminders on behalf

ofthe respondent has miserably failed ro approach rhe respondeDt

to pay the balance amounr and complere the documenrarion

process. That the further there is no allegarion oi violarion or

contravention of the provisions of the Act. That the complaint is

liable to be dismissed on this ground alone.

That the Haryana Real Estare (Regulation and Developmenrl

Amendment Rules, 2019 has been notined 6n 12.09.2019 whereby

inter alia amendmenrs were made ro Rule 28 and 29 of the

Haryana Rules. The Rule 28 deals with the provisions related to rhe

jurisdiction olthis authority.

That, further the High Court ofPunjab and Haryana, vide an 0rder

dated 16.10.2020 in Experion Develope\ Prt Ltd vs State oJ

Haryona ond Ors, CWP 38144 of 2018 ond batch, has observed as

hereunder when a question was raised before the said Ho.'ble

High Court pertaining to the jurisdiction of the authoriry and the

adjudicating officerwith respect to the rules,2019.

That in this context, firstly, to file a complaint before this authority

within rule 28, it is utmost crucial that orl v,o/oa,oD or

contravention of the pftvisions of the Act or the rules and

tegulotions made thereundeL agoinst an! pronoter, allottee or real
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esrobaren,has been therefore alleged by the complainant. That

to be d,smissed before this authority fo. want of lack oi cause

action and further, also the respondent cannot be held liable for

explandrion when there i5 no surh rllegdtron oic.nrravFniioi

VIl. That, further, another aspect which needs attention herein is th

when it comes to the part ofcompensation or compensation in t

form of interest, the adiudicating officer shall be the sole authori

aorri dared 16.10.2020

may be referrqd h€rein.

IX. Therefore, the am€ndments have been upheld by the Hon'

Pun)ab dnd Haryrnr High Court. Thal however when the sd

iudsment dated 16.10.2020 was reaerred to the Hon'ble Supre

whrch prima facie hrnts for a necessiry

to decide uponlthe question olthe quantum ofcompensation to

granted. In this regard, the main excerpts ofrule 29 ofthe Harya

amendment ruies,2019.

vlll. That in this contex! the iudgment otthe Punjab and Haryana Hi

cottt in M/s Sa a Reoltors Privote Limited & Ots vs Union

trdio. rh" Hon blF Supreme (ourl vide an ordFr dated 25 I1.20

has stayed the Order dated 16.10.2020 until further orders.

hearinss are being held on a day-to-day basis and the same is s

pending. It submrtted that the question of jurisdiction

iI

ComplatnrNo.44T4of 2021

case, no such allegation has been made by t

ol this autho.ity. Therefore, the present case is liab

Experrcn Developers Pet Ltd- (Supr ).

v

0

Pace 10 orr?
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ADEDA

UR-UGRA1/ E"'d"""'"tr4?4 "ril l
kindly be deferred till the matter is fina y decided by rhe Hon,ble

Supreme Court Therefore, in view of the sray ordered by rhe

Hon'ble Sup.em€ Court, in any case, rhese marters require an

erstwhile stay keeping,n view the directions otthe Supreme Court.

That the complainant has now filed a Compta,nt in terms ot the

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation & Developmenr) Amendment

Rules, 2019 under the amended Rule 28 in the amended,Form

CRA'and is seeking the relief of possession, interesr and

compensation under section 18 of the Act. That it is mosr

respecdully submitted in this behalf that the power of the

approprjate Governmentto make rules undtrsection 84 of rhe said

Act is only for the purpose ofcarrying out the provisions ot the said

Act and not to dilute, nullify or supersede any p.ovision ofthe said

Act.

Thatwithout preiudicero the above, it is furrher submitred rhatthe

,ompldrnant is not Consumers" wrlhrn rhe meaninB or the

Consumer Protection Acr. 2019 sincp thd sole rnren on ot rhe

complajnant was to make investment rn a futuristic project of the

respondent only to reap profits at a lat€r stage when rhere is

increase in the value of flat at a future date wh,ch was nor certain

and nxed and nerther there was any agreement with respect to any

date in existenc€ of which any date or default on such date coutd

have been reckoned due to delay,n handover ofpossession.

Page 11of37
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xll. That the complainant having ftrll

involved have out or their own will and acco.d have decided

rhe presenr fururistrc proiect and rhP compldinant ha.

i.tention oi using the said flat for th€ir personal residence or t

residen.e of any of their famrly members and

had such intentions thev would not have invested in fLrturis

project. The sole purpose of the complainant was to make pro

from s.le of the flat at a future date and now since the real est

mdr kFt r' reerng downfrll, the compldrnant hds clpverlv tesorted

lne p-ecpnr .\ r rrr"regy to co'rvenrerr\ Fxii from the prorPL'

irg

arn tlvistire the respondent. It is

hdv,ng purely (ommer(ral moli\es hrve made rnvesrmenr in

futuristic project and therefore, they cannot be said to be genui

buyerofthe said apartment and

m.intarnable must bc dismissed

xTl I That the complainant has

declarations lvith respect

bought/sold by them at th

and/or during the interven

complaint and hence an a

ti

:im

lp

against the complainant.

XlV. That the complainant has approached the respondent office

2010 dnd hdve (onnurr.died thrt ihe ( omp dirdll wa< inlFrec

project whrch rs "nol ready to move" and expressed lh

ComplarntNo. 4474 of 2021

knowledge of the uncertainti

LI

it

therelore, the complaint being

intentionally

propert es owned and

booklng the impugned p

n I the darc of frlinS of

inlerence oueht to be dra

d



interest in a lutu.isric project. It is submitted that the comptainanr

was not interested in any ofthe ready to move in/near comptetion

projects. It is submitted that on the specific request ot rhe

complainant, the investment was accepted towards a fururisric

project. Now the complainant js trying to shift the burden on the

respondent as the realestate market is facing rough weather

Statement ol objects and reasons as well as rhe preambte of the

said Act clearly state that theAct is enacred lor ellective consumer

protection and to proteci the interesr of consumers rn the real

estate secto.. The Act, 2016 is nor enaded to prorect the interest of

investors. As rhe said Act has not defindd rhe term consumer.

therelore the definitron oi "Consumer" as provided under rhe

Consumer Protection Act, 1986 has to be referred lor adjudicatron

of the complaint. The complainant is inveStor and nor consumer

and nowhere in the present complaint have the complainanr

pledded a\ to hoh rhe Lompl n"nr E.onlumcr ds oelneo .n tnc

consumer Protection Act, 1986 qua the respondent. The

complainant has deliberately not pleaded the purpose lor which

the complainant entered into an agreement with the respondent to

purchase the said apartment. The complainant, who is already an

orvner ol House no.2234, Sector C, Pocket 2, Vasant Kunj, Nelv

Delhi [address provided at the time otbooking application form] is

an investor, who never had any intention to buy the apartment for

their own persoDal use and have now filed the present complaint

GU
Complaint No.4474 of 2021

HARERA

PaB( l3 ut37
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un false and frivolous grounds lt

that this authority has no jur,sdiction howsoever to entertain t

present complaint as the complainant has not come to th

authority with clean hands and have concealed the material fa

that they have

the complainant is not berng a 'consumers

Redressal Comrnission.

xVL Therelore, the complainant cannot be said to be genuine consum

hy any stdnJards: r.,ther the complarnrnt

futunstic proj€ct. An investor by any extended interpretati

.rnn.i mean to fallwithin thedefinition ofa "Consumer'under t

hd\ bpen rhe consisterl new of the Natrondl Con\umet DispuI

thk ground.

t1t(d)

hands rnd has.oncealed the

defaulters, having deliberately

ofi.stallment3 within the time

payment charges/interest, as refl ected

xVlll. Further, th€ respondent has already obtained occupancy certific

and offered possesron of rhe property the vear 2019 its

Compla'nt No. 4474 of 2021

most rcspectlully submitt

rnvested in the apartment for €arn,ng profits a

therelore is relatable to commercial purpose a d

01 rhe Consumer Protection Act, 1986,

nor maintainable under rhe Act, of 2016. T

2019. Therefore, the complarn( rs lia

li,

approached this authority with cle

material fact that the complainant

lailed to make the timely paym

prescflbed, which resulted in de

the statement ofaccou
'y
t

p"e" r+orLz
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however till date the complainant has not come forward to accept

the possession of the property and pay their balance dues. That,

therefore, the default is entirely on behali of the complainant and

the respondent .a nnot be held responsible for the same.

That further the Apex Court vide an order dared 17.Ol.ZO2t in

lreo crace Realtech (P) Ltd Vs Abhishek Khonno, 2021 (3) SCC 241,

has clea.ly observed that once possession has been oifered atong

w,th occupation certiflicate, the buyer/allottee cannot deny ihe

That further this act of the complainant not only goes in

contradiction with ihe settled law but even breaches the buitder

buyer agreement dated 29.10.2010. That Clause 16 ol the builder

buyer agreement dated 29.10.2010 establishes the procedure Jor

accepting possession.

Thatthe complainant has not cleared its ourstandjng dues and is in

deiault of a large amount excluding the delay inreresrs our oitoral

consideration of Rs.57,23,oO4/-- Thereibre, the complainant

cannot rightfully claim lor possess,on, since the possession has not

been handed over due to complainant own default.

That the compla,nant has already been ofaered possession jn 2020

itselfbut it js the complainant who has not come forwa.d to accept

the possession oi the properry sin€e past three years. That the

injtial offer of possession has been made in 2018 itsell wherein the

respondent has requested the complainant to clear all the

Page 15 of37
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outstanding dues and accept the possessjon of the proper

However, the complainant with extraneous motives h

rntentionally delayed the acceptance of possession olproperty.

xxlll. That it due the lackadaisical attitude ol the complainant alo

wuh .everdl odrer r easons beyond Ihe control of lhe re\pondenr

cited by the respondent which caused the present unpleasa

allorment.ould not have been carried

the complainanr as an investor who merely rnvested in the pr€.

XXIV That lf any oblectlons to the same was

restrictions v6ry cautiously to not cause preiudice to any ot

party. The complainant cannot

thoughtlessly nle a complaint against the respondent on its

whinrs and fancies by putting the interest of ihe builder and

several other genuine allottee at stake. Il at all, the complain

had any do

ol ,urh a long llme al su.h an interest only rd,s

the present complaint is only made with an intentio. to arm t

the respondent. The entire intention of th€ complainant is m

crystal clear with the present co mplaint and concretes the statu

project with aD intention to draw back the amount as an escala

and exaggerated amount later.

a.mp aLnr No.4474 nl20ZI

now suddenly show up a

c

d

due to the default ot the complainant. t

to be raised the same sho

a time bound manner while exercisinq

about the project, it is only reasonable to expr

ie. stage. Further, liling such complaint alter la

rl

I
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That it is ev,dent from the complainr that the complainant was

actually waiting ior rhe passage of severaL years to pounce upon

the respondent and drag the respondent in unnecessary tegal

proceedings. lt is submitted that huge costs must be tev,ed on the

complainant aor this misadv€ntu.e aDd abuse ot the process of

court for arm rlvistingand extracring money from respondent.

That the respondent had to bea. with the tosses and extra costs

owing due delay of paymenr of installments on the part of the

complainant for which they are solely liable. However, the

.espondent owing to its general narure ofgood busin€ss ethrcs has

always endeavored to serve rhe buyers vrith utnrost etforts and

good jntentions. The respondent constanttly strived to provide

utmost satislaction to the buyers/allottees. However, now, despire

of its elforts and endeavors to serve the buyers/allotrees in the

best manner possible, is now forced to lace the wrarh oi

unnecessary and unwarranied litrgation duP to rhe mischief ofthe

complainant.

Further it is pertinent to meDtion herein that lrom the inirial d:te

oi booking to the filing of the present complaint, rhe complainanr

has never ra,sed any issues or object,ons. Had any valid issue been

raised by complainant at an earl,er date, the .espondent would

have, to its best, endeavored to solve such issues much earlier

However, now to the utter d,sappointment of the respondenr, the

,G RUGRA[/

VII
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complainant has fi]ed the present complaint based on fabrican

story woven out ofthreads ofmalice and lallacy

xxv11l. That the complainant has been acting as genuine buyers a'

desperately attempting to attract the pity oithis authority to ar

twist the respondent into agreeingwith the unreasonable deman

ofthe complainant. The reality behind filing such complaint is th

the complainant has resorted to such coercive measures due to t

downtrend of the real estate market and by way oi the prese

complaint, is only intending to extract the amounts invested alo

with profits inthe form ofexaggerated interest rates.

XXIX. That this co4duct of the complainant itself claims that t

complainant is me.e speculative investors who have invested

the property to earD quick profits and due to the lalling & har

real estate market conditions, the complainant is making

desp€rate attempt h€rein to quicldygrab the possession alongw

hiCh inre'esrs 
?n 

rhF basrs ofconLolted tu.is

XXX Tljr lJflhpr $p reason\ for dehy dre solply artributable ro '

regulatory process for approval ol layout which is within r

purview of the Town a.d Country Planning Department. T

complaint is liable to be rejected on the ground that I

complainant had indirectly raised the question of approval

zoning plans which is beyond the control of the respondent a

outside the purview of,consumer courts and in further view ofl

fact the complainant had knowingly made an jnvestment i.
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iuture potential project of the respondent. The reliefs claimed

would require an adjudication olthe reasons for delay in app.oval

ol the layout plans which is beyond the jurisd,ction or this

authoriry and hence the complaint is liabte to be dismissed on rhis

That the complainant primary prayer for handing over thc

possession of the said apartmenr is enrjrely based on imaginary

and concocted aacts by the complainant and the contention that rhe

respondent was obliged to hand over possession within any iixed

time period from the date ofissue ofprovjslonal allorment lerter is

completely false, baseless and without any substantiation, whereas

in realty the complainaDt had complete knowledge of the fact ihat

the zoning plans of the layout were yet ro be approved and the

initial booking in 2010 was made by rhe complainant rowards a

Iuture potential project of the respondent and hence there w:s Do

question ofhandover ofpossession wi$in any f,xed time period as

fa.sely clarmed bv the complaindnt: hence ihe.omplainl dop\ nol

hold any ground on merits as well.

That further the respondent has applied lor the mandatory

registration ol the project with this authority bui however the

same is still pending approval on the part of the authorjty.

However, in this background it is submitted that by any bound of

imagination the respondent cannot be made liable for the delay

which has occurred due to delay in registration of the p.oject

xr

TT
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t.

v

rl

t

s

h

d

t

under the Act. It is submjtted herein that since there was delay

zonal approval irom the DGTCP the same has acted as a caus

.ffect in prolonging and obstructing the registration of the proj€

under the Act for which the respondent is in no way responsib

That the approval and registration is a statutory and governmenl

process which is way out of power and control of the responder

This by any matterolfact be counted as a deiault on the part oft

There is no averment in the complaint which can establish that a

so'called delay in possession could be attributable to t

respondent as the finalizahon and approval ofthe layout plans h

been held up for various r€asons which have been and are beyo

the control oithe respondent including passing of an HT line o\r

the layout, road deviations, depiction ol villages etc. which ha

been elaborated in further detail herein below. The complaine

while investiqg in an apartment which was subject to zoni

appiovdls sAte very well aware of the risk rrvolvpd drd h

voluntarily accepted the same for their own personalgain. Ther€

no ave.ment with supporting documents in the complaint whi

can establish that the respondent had acted in a manner which I

to any so called delay in handing over possession of the said fl

Hence the complaint is liable to be disrnissed on this ground

lrHARERA
&-crrnrrcnnv

XXXIII.
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XIV. The below

I

Complarnr No 447aol 2021

table shows the project name, its size, and the current

status of the project. The respondenr has been diligenr in

completing its enti.e project and shalt be comptet,ng the remaining

projects in phased rnanner. The respondent has completed mator

projects mentioned belolv and has been able to provide occupancy

_l

oil;il,r l

Edge Tower I, l,
K, L, ]!1

Pl
(Tower A, B, C,

D, E, F, G]

400
160
a0

640

1\\\

Skyz

322

V. That the complainant is short-term speculative investor, their only

intention was to make a quick profit from the resale oirhe land and

having iailed to resell the said apartment due to recession .rnd

setbacks in the realestate world, have resorted to this litjgation to

grab profits in th€ form of interests. 1t is most strongly submitted

l

herern that the complainanr wr\ never inreres(ed In rhe possessron

ofthe property for personal use but only had an intent to resellthe

F
5.

6.
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beyond controlof the resPondent.

XXXVIL That further, on the other side, the respondent has applied for

xxxvl Further that thc delay rn de)iverrng

has been extended vide Memo No. HAREM/GGM/REP/

property and by this, they clearly fall within the meaning

speculative investor.

However, in this back8round

complainant herein has attrtbuted

mandatory registration of the project with the authority and h

successfully .ecejved registration certificate No. 219 012077 a

5

/279/2O1

14.02_202

the delay which has occurred due to delay in registration of

prolect undcr the Act. lt is submitted herein that since the.e

delay in zonal approval toom the DGTCP the same has acted a

the Act for which the

7 /EXr /98/2019

prolonging and obstruc

responsiblc. That the approvaland

governmental process which is way

respondent. This by aDy matter of

the part ofthe respondent.

XXXVIIL TheTe is no averment in the complaintwhich can establish that

so-called del4y

nnalization and approval olthe layout plans

complarnr No. 4474 of 2021

the possession ofthe flat to t

solely because of the reaso

dated 12.06.2019 which is valid Lrp

c

ll

v

rhe respondent cannor be made liable

ting rhe

registration is a stiturory a

v

d

out ofpower and control of

fa.t he .ounted as a default

Ln possessron could be attributable to

PaCerr.tf?
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been held up for various reasons which have been and are beyond

the control ofthe respondent including passing otan HT tnre over

the layout, road deviations, deprcrion of viltages etc. which have

been elaborated in further detail herein below. The complai.ant

while investing in a plot which was subject to zoning approvats

w€re very well aware of the risk involved and had votunr.rrity

accepted the same for thei. own personal gain. There is no

averment with supporring documenrs in the complaint whrch can

establ,sh that the respondent had acted in a manner which ted to

any so'called delay in handing over possessjon of the said unjt.

Hence the complaint is liable to be dismigsed on thjs ground as

wel1.

That the delay has occurred only due to unioreseen circumstances

which despite of best efiorts of the respondent hindered rhe

progress of construction, meeting the agreed construction

nhedu'e resuiting rnro unintended delry rn timelv oel,!erJ ot

po\ses<ion or the Plot for whi.h respofidenr .annor be \eld

accountable. However, the complainant despite having knowledge

ol happen,ng oi such force majeure eventualities and despite

agreeing to extension of time in case the delay has occu.red as a

result of such eventualities has f,led this frivolous. tainted and

misco.ceived complaint in order to harass the .espondent wirh a

wrongful intention to extractmon,es.



XL- That by virtue of the tri-partite agreement dated 20.10 2010, t

HDFC Bank is a necessary party to the

the same has nbt been impleaded asa

7 Copies ofali the relevanr documents have

record. Their

on lhe bars of these undisputed documPnts a

submission made by the Partres.

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authorlty

*HARERA
&-crrnlcnlL,t

The respondent has raised a preliminary submission/objection t

nuthority has no )urjsdiction to entertain the present complaint T

ohjection ol the respondent regatding rejection ol complaint

ground oi jurisdiction stands .ejected. The authority observes that

has territorial as well as subject nratter jurisdiction to adiudicate t

present cornplaintfor the reasons given below.

Tcrntorial iurisdiction

Real Esta

T-17

,{

fli

c

it

1

ry

ifi

d

Regula

/201

Planninq Department,

Authority, Curugram

present case, the project in question is situated within th€ planni

area of Gurugram Drstrici. Therefore. thrs

territorial jurisdictionto dealwith thepresent

E.lt Subiectmatteriurlsdiction

ClmpLr nt No. I l7l oi 20,11

present complaint. Howev

been filed and placed on t

dispute. Hence. the complarnt c

dated 14.12.2017 issued

Haryana, the jurisdiction

it

shall be entire Curugr

g

Gurugram. In

authority has compl

complainL
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Section 11[{)[a] of the Acr,

responsible to the allottee as per agreemenr tor sale. Sedion 11(al(a)

is reproduced as hereunderl

section 11(4)(a)

(4) The Dronatershall
(o) be respohsible l oll ahlisotions, responsb tnes and
Iunctions under the prcvisians oI thk Act ar the .ules and
rcgulations node thereuhder or ta the ollottees os per the
asreenent ILt tule, of to the a$octotton afalla ees, os the
cdse na! be, tillthe conteyance ofollthe opdnnent, plott or
blildings, os the cose o! be, tb the ollouees, or the cannon
otes ta the associatton al alloiees the conpetent
a u thoriy, as the co se n ay be )

Section 34-Functlons ol the Authonq:

344 of the Act provides tn ensute conpiione ol the
abhgotjonscatt upon the pronotets, the o otteesond thereot
estate aqenL\ undet this Act and the rules ah.l resulations
nodethercunde/.

So, in view olthe provisions ofthe Act quored above, rhe authoriry has

complete jur,sdiction to decide the complainr regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensarion

which is to be decided by the adjudjcating officer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

Complarnr No.4474of 2021

2016 provides that the promoter shaLl be

Findings on the obiections raised bythe respondenr

F.l obiection regaiding etrtitl€ment of DPC on ground ofcomplainant

The respondent has taken a stand that the complarnant is rhe investor

and not consumer, therefore, he is not entitled to the prorection oi the

Act and thereby not entitled to file the complalnt under sectioD 31 of

the Act. The respondent also submitted that th. preamble of the A.t
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sectod The authority observes that the respondent

stating that the Act is enacted to protect the interest

inrerpretation that preamble is an introduction ofa statute and stat

marn Jrms& oble(t. oI enaclinB a \tdtule bul al rhc same tr

pr€amble cannot be us€d to defeat the enacting provisions of the A

Furthermore, it is pe.tinent to note that any aggrieved person can

" romplainr agirnn r1e promoter il the promoter contrdvene5

viol.rtes any provisions of the Act or rules or regulations ma

thereunder. Upon carefu I perusal of all the terms and conditions oft

apartment buyer's agreement. it is revealed that the complainant

bLryer, and he has paid total price of Rs.52,08,144l to the promo

terms and condilions of the apartment

between promotFr and complainant,

owards purchase of an apartment in its project. At this stage,

mportant to stress upon the definition of term allottee under the

he same is reproduced below for ready reference:

"2k1) itt ttee'ln retotrcn to o reat estate proiit eons thc Pe$on
ta whon q plat, oportnten.orbuilAing,asthe cov ndr be, has
been ollotted, sold (whethd as teehald or leasehotd) ot
aLhevi:e rrandenc.l by the pranoter, ond tn.ludes the
peBon who subsequenttt ocqrites the \ai.l allatnent throush
soh, tronsfe. a. othefube hlt daet nat inclu.le a pe.son to
ehan sL.h plat,apo.t ehtar buildlng, os the case nay be, a
giren on rcnti

h view of rbove-mentioned definition ol "allottee" as well as all

i

I

allottee as the subject unit

Complarnt No 4474 or2021

enacted to protect the rnt€rest otconsumer of t

I1 settled principle

buyer's agreement execu .L

is crystal clear that

was allofted to him by

It

ir
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promoter The concept ofinvestor is not defined or reterred in the Act.

As per the definition given under section 2 of the Act, there will be

''promoter'and "allottee'and there cannot be a pa(y havinS a status

of "investor. The l,laharashtra Real Esrare Appellate Tribunal in its

order dated 29.01.2019 in appeat no.0006000000010557 rjtted as

M/s SrushtiSangom Developers Pvt. Ltd. vs. Sorvapriya Leosing (p)

Its.,4nd anr. has also held drar the .oncept of invenors is nor defined

or relerred in the Act. Thus, the €oniention of promoter rhat rhe

allottee being investor is not entitled tu prorection ot this Act atso

rindings on the reliefsought by the complaihants

C.l Dire.t the respondent to provid€ the complainant with
prescribed rate ot interest on delay in handin8 over of
possession of the apartment on the amount Daid by the
.omplainant from the due dare ofposseasion as per the buyer,s
aSreement till the acrual dare ofpossesslon otthe apartment,

G,ll Direct the respordent to suhmir an affidavit stating the
anticipated date of delivery of possessioD and handov€r the
po\sessioo otthe apartment by su(h datc

In the present complaint, the complainanr intend to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(11 orthe Act. Sec. 18(11 proviso reads as under.

Complaint No.44?4 of 202i

''Section la: - Retum olanount and compensotion

13(1). Il the ptonoter faih to canplete ar 6 unoble ta lttve
possesst an ol o n o po rtn e h t, plat, o r bu i ld rt g, -

Provided that where on allottee does

the prcject, he sholl be paid, by the
honth of deloy, till the honding aver

not i\cend ro withdraw fmn
Ptonatet, intqest lor ewq

oI the poestioh, ot such mte
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Clause 15[a) olthe apartment buyer

provides for handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"ls.POSSESSrON

foJ Time ofhandingorer the posscssio.
Subied ta tcrns ol kis clouse ond subject to the Allottee
havng eonPlied wxh oll the Lems and .andition al thk
Altreenent ond the Applicatian, and hat being in delorlt
,nde. dny ofthe Dravbons afthis Altteenent ond co plionce
wxh oll ptovknns, farmolties, do.umentattoh etc., as

prcs.dbat by F/1MPp/,STHA L4MPRAS?llA proposed to hand

over th. possessron af the Apattment by 31/aq/2a12 the

Atlottec agrees and unt)e$tands thot PAMPRASTHA sholl be

enhtted ta o sro.e petiod ofhundred and twentr dovs (120)
dols, t'a. applring and obtolhihg the accupotian cettifcote in
resPe.t ofthe Craup Hausing Cohplex.

13. The authority has gone through the possessjon clause oi t

agreement and observes that this

builder has specifically mentioned the date ofhanding ove. possessi

rather than specifying period lrom some specific happening ol

event such as sigd,ng of apartment buyer

oi construction, approval ofbuilding plan

and the authority

regarding hand,n

ihe autho.ity given below.

r4. Arth. outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession cla

I

agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to

of terms anh conditions ofthis agreement and application, a

rnc Lonpldinanr< not berng rn defaull under dny provilion< of th

agreements and compliance with all provisions, [ormaljties a

documentation as prescribed by the p.omoter. The drafting of t

complarnr No. 4474 of 202r

asreement (in short, agreemen

hatterveru rare in nature wh

agreemenl commencem

ppreciates such firm commitment by the promo

er.. This is a welcome st

but subiect to observations

HARERIi
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clause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in aavour otthe promote. and against

the allottee that even a single delault by the a ottees in autaitling

lormalities and documenrarions erc. as prescribed by the promote.

may make the possession clause irrelevanr ior rhe purpose ofaIortees

and the commitment date fo. handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation ofsuch clause jn rhe buyer,s ag.eenrent by

the promoter is jusr to evade the liability rowa.ds timety delivery of

subject unit and to depr,ve the allottees of their right accruing after

delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has

mjsused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause jn

the agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the

dotted l,nes.

Due date of handing over possessloh and ldmissibiltty of grace

p€riod: The promoter has proposed to hand over rhe possession or

Ihe dpdrtmenr by 3l.08l0ll and lur(her proTded rn agreene r rhdr

promorer shrll be enlirlcd lo d grace per iod of t/0 oJys ror apptvile

and obtaining occupation certificate in respect of group housine

complex. As a matter of fact, the promoter has not applied for

occupation certificate within the time limit prescribed by rhe

promoter jn the apartment buyer's agreement. As per the settled law,

one cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wrongs.

Accordingly, this grace period of 120 days cannot be allowed to the

promoter at this stage.
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Admissibility

provision of rule 15 ofthe

interest. The ratf of inl(

r.asonahle rnd rlfhe sard

ensure uniform practice in

of delay possesslon charges at prescrlbed rate

complainant is seeking delay possession charges at

prescribed rate. Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allott

does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by t

promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the handing over

p^\sc\sion dt .uch rrte a. mav be pre\LribPd and

prescribed under rule 15 olth€ rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced

Rulc 15. Pr.s.ribed rote ol i|terest lProviso to section 12, section
13 ondsub-se.tion (4)ond subsection (7 ) ol seetion 1el
(1) l:ar the purpase of ptoviio ro section 12) section 13; an.l sub

sectit)ns (4) ond (7) ol s.ction 19, the 'inte.cst ot the rdte
p.es.rihed sholl be the stote Bahk al hdia htghest no.sinalcost
nltehding totc '2%.:

Ptovded that ih.ttse the State Bonk oflnttio hatginalcost af
)ent) B rate (ttC|,R) is nar h ue, t sholl be rePlaccd b! su.h
ben.hnork lending ntes which the Stote Bank ol lnd& nay fi\
fram hhp to tinE Io, lending tothepderol Public.

17. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under t

r1isli

Ir

ul

rll

18. Taking thc case from another

entitled to the delayed possession rge

angl

Rs.s/ per sq. ft. per month as per

agreement for the period of such delay; whereas the promoter

entitled to interest @18%o per annum compounded at th€ time

every succeeding Installment for the d€layed payinents. The [uncti

Complarnt No 4474 of 2021

determrned the prescnbed rrtc

determined by thc legislature,

rLt

ir

to award the interest, it

i\the complainant/alloitee

)s/int

"" rO "l
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of the authority are to safeguard the

may be the allottee or the promoter. The rights ofthe pa.ties are to be

balanced and must be equjtabte. The promoter cannot be altowed to

needs of the home buyers. This authoriry

consideration the leglslative intent i.e., to

the buyers rSreemenr wril nor be frnaland

Complarnt No 4474 or 20?l

interest of rhe aggneved person,

binCins.

State Bank ol India i.e.,

take undue advanbge of hrs domrnate posrnon and ro

consumer/alloftee in the real esrate

agreement entered into between the

protect the inrerest ol the

The clauses of the buyer's

parties are one-sided. unlair and

unreasonable with respect to the granr ot interesr for .letayed

possession. There are varlous other clauses the buyer's aqreement

the promoter. Thes. rypes of djscriminatory rernrs and conditions ot

which give sweeping powers to the promoter to cancet the allotment

and forleit the amount paid. Thus, the term! and conditrons of the

buyer's agreement are ex-facie one-sided, unfair, and unreasonable.

and the same shalt consrture the unfair trade practjce on the pa.t ot

Consequently, as per website of rh€

on date r.e.. 15.02.2022 rs 7.10q0. Accordrngly.lhe prescflbed rdre or

the marginal cost oflending rpte [in short, MCLR) as

interest will be marginalcosr oflending rate +2% i.e., 9.30%.

The definition of term 'interest' as defined uDder sedion 2(zal of the

Act provides that the rare of interest chargeabte frorn rhe a otree try

the promoter, in case ol default, shall be equal ro the rate of intcrest
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which the promouer shall be liable to pay the

detuulL The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(zo) inrerTt heahs the rotes ol interest Payable b! the pronoter at
the ollottee, os thecase ho! be.

E x plono tnh. - tb. th e tu rpase ol th ts c tol se

the rote ol intetest chorgeoble ton the ollattee b! the pronoret
in cose ol delouta shall be equot to the rote af intercst which the
p,adaterioll b? lobte ta pov !heollotLc.,,n t ose ot defoLlt
t\e hterett poyabP h) thP prcI,rerto thPallorree tnollbP foi
the dote the p.anotet rc.eived the onouhtoront pa.t thercoltill
op date Ltte o41unt o, pol thdPol o1d tntetc\t thercon -

refunded, and the ih\r5t poyable by the ollonee h the prcnoter
siott be lron the dare the itlottee delautts in Polment to the

ronotet ttllthe dote ttisPaidi'
21. Thcrefore, rnterest on the delay payments arom the complainants sh

be charsed at the prescribed rate ie.,930% by the responde

tn

(i,

/promoter which is rhe same as is being granted to the complaina

in case ofdelayed possession charges.

G.lll Direct the respondent to
connection charges and
statehent ofa.count.

22 csT and CGsT charges: _ The complainants have sought thc relielt

the respondent has noi to charge GST and CGST charges lrom t

The relcvant clause from the agreement is reproduced as underl

"12 NAHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE ALLOTTEE(S]

rictly

ld) Electritiry. water and SewerogQ thorges

,ihe electri.ity, watet aa.l seweroge chdrqes os opPlicdble

shd be borhe and poid by the Allottee(s);
The Allottee ln lertokes to pdy d.lditionollt to MMPMSTHA
on demond the octual .o't oI the eleciieiE, wotef on.l keer

Complainr No 4474 of2021

remove the unlawful water tuP
CST and CCST charges from t

rt. The authoriry has observed thir the GST

in accordance with the terms and conditions oft
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@astmption charges on.t/ot ony other .horge which n,ay be
potablp tn retpet t ol thp \onz Apurtnenr

iii. The Allottee undeftakes thot it sho not opply to Horyana
vidlut Prosoran Nigan Linited or on! other eledricity
supply compony in his indiri.luat .apocit! Jot receiving ony
additional load oI etectricit, other tha thot beias provided
b! the nomindted naintendnce ogenct

12(i)Taresdn.llevies

(i) The allottee sholl be responsible lor poynem oJ a tares
leeies, ossess'nents, demonds or chorges inctudhtg but not
linited to soles tox, VAT, Setvice Tax, Centrot Sates Tar;
works Contract Tox, Edu.otion cess, iIoppti.ohle, tevied or
Ietiable in luture on the schedule t Land, tower or Apartntent
or on! paftolthe complq in propo.tion to his/het/their/ its
Super oreo ol the Apdrthenl'

As per the apartment buyer's agreemenr, raxes shali be payabte as p.r

the government rules as applicable from time ro time. Taxes a.e levi.d

as per government norms and rules and are leviable in respecr of real

estate projects as per the governmenr policies i.om rime to trnre

Therelore, there is no substance in the plea of rhe complninant in

regard to the illegalty ofthe levy,ng ofthe said taxes.

The authority after hearing the parties ar lenBth is of the view rhar

admittedly, the due date ol possession of the unit was 31.08.2012. No

doubt as per clause 15(aJ of the apartment buyer's agreement, the

complainant/allottee has agreed to pay all the Governnrent rates, tax

on land, municipal property taxes and other taxes levied or leviable

now or in luture by Government, municipal authority, or any other

government aurhority, butrhis liabil,ty shallbe confined only up to rhe

due date of possession i.e., 31.08.2012. The delay in delivery oi

possessio. is the default on the part olthe respondent/promoter and
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has not become applicable. But

wrong/default. So. the

to recover the actual charges paid to the concerned departments' fro

the complainant/allottee on pro-rata basis on accouDt of electrici

Lor rF'riun !ewerdge connechon and wator 'i nne.Iron et(..

depending upon the area ofthe flai allotted to the complajnant vis

vis the area of all the

wo0ld also be enhded

departments along with a computation proportioDate to the allott

CSr{ccsT

charge GST/CCST

GST/CCST had not

25. Watersupply connection charges: _ The promoter would be entitl

unit, belore making payments under the aforesaid heads.

26. on consideration ol the documents available oD record

submissions madd by both the parties,

i"

s(

.ontravention olth€

")
between the parties

dpdrrmpnr $as io be delrvered within slipulrred iime r.e..

31.08.2012. As

quored above. Therefo!e. lhe due dare othandrng o

Complarnt No 4474 of2021

person cannot take the benent of his o

respondent/promoter was not entitled

from the complainant/alloftee as the liability

become due up to the due date ofpossession as p

to proof of such payments to the concern d
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flats in this particular project. The complaina

the authority is satisfied t

section 11[4)[a] olthe Act

date as per the agreement.
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on 2910.2010. the poss€ssion of the subj

far as grace period is concerned, the same is disallow
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possession is 31.08.2012. Occupat,on certificate has been re€eived by

the respondent on 13.02.2020 and the possession oi the subject unit

was offered to the complajnant ot 19.02.2020. Copies of the same

have been placed on record. The authority is oi the considered view

that there ,s delay on the pa.t of the respond€nt to offer physical

possession olthe allotted unit to the complai.ant as per the ternrs and

conditions of the apartment brlyer's agreement dated 29.10.2010

exeruted between rhe pa eilure on part ofthe promoter

to fulfil its obl,gations an biliti€s at per the flat buyer's

agreement dated 29 e possession within the

stipulated period.

Sranted by the comp
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th€ compla,nant only

inani .eme to know

sestion 19(10)

thesubjectunit

2.2

offcrcd thc possession olthe unrt tn q

on l.r 02.2020, so it can be said that

about th. o.cupation certiflcate only up

Therefore, in the inter(

t should be given 2 months'

This 2 month of reasonabl

t keeping in mind that even

they have to arrange a lr

including but not limited to

complainan

comPlalnan

practically

est ot natural justice, the

time from the date ofoffer of

le time is being given to the

after intimation of possessjon,

ot of log,stics and requisite

, inspection of the completely

he date of offer of

Act oblisat€s the all
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the time oi taking possession is in habitabte condition. It,s iu

clarified that the delay possession charges shall be payable hom

due date ofposseEsion i.e.,31.08.2012 till the expiry of 2 months fr

the date of offer of possession (19.02.2020) which comes out to

19-04_2020.

Accordingly, ihe non-compliance ot rhe mandate contained in sect

1ltal(a) read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part oi

respondent is established. 4$8t{8ru& complainanr is entitted to de

possession at prescribed rate of interest i.e., 930% p.a. w.

31.08.2012 till the expirv of 2 months Lom the date of offe.

po\\esrron rrc.0220201 wh'ch compl our to be ta.04.2010 rs

p.ovisions ofsection 18(11 oithe Acr read with rule 15 otthe rutes

Dir€ctions ofthe

Hence, the authority he der and issues the aollowi

tqlnsure compliance

The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the prescrib

rate i.e., 9.300/0 per annum for every month of delay on

amount pa,d by the complainanr arom due date ofpossessiol i

31-08.2072 till. 79.04.2020. The ar.ears of interest accrued so

shall be paid to the complainant within 90 days from the date

this orderas perrule 16(2) ofthe rules.

v

H.

29. 1g

drrections under section 3

obliganons cast uhon the pr

thc authority under section 3
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The complainant is directed to pay outstanding duet if any, after

adiustment ofinterest foi the delayed pertod.

The rate ofinterest chargeable fioh the allottee by the pmmoret

in case of default shall be charged at the prescrtb€d rate i.e.,

9.30% by the respondent/promoter whtrh is the same rate ot

interest which the promoter shall be liabte to pay the altottee, in

case ofdetault i.e., the dela-yed possess'on charges rs p€r se(ion

Z(za)ortheAd; ;i#,,;!
rhe respondent shall-4ffifurnythin8 from the comprarnant

:i:::T"Kffim:'-i;',"*::l:

k'Iqr$$trFjil#;l#fHI

iv.

''4"ryal) (Dr. K.K. xhandelwal)
Cha,rman

Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram

(vijay

Haryana Real Estate
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